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What does
Homecoming
mean to you?

What does
Homecoming
mean to you?

FRIDAY- NO SCHOOL

MONDAY-Breakfast Club (PJ Day)
TUESDAY-Tombstone (Western)

WEDNESDAY-Pretty in Pink
THURSDAY- RIDER PRIDE!!!

The Hulbert Writers

7th: HOCO Dance 

2nd-6th: Horse Shoe
Hunt 
4th: Pep Rally
5th: HOCO Bonfire
6th: Cotton Candy /
Snow Cone Stand
6th: Junior Class Dinner

HOMECOMING 
EVENTS

LIGHTS, CAMERA, HOMECOMING!
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Community
Community

School
Spirit

School
Spirit

FeelingsNostalgic

FeelingsNostalgic

Nostalgia
Nostalgia

TraditionTradition

Football
Football



SENIOR
SPOTLIGHT

Joey Greathouse

Mazie McManus 

Archie Vance

What is your favorite high school memory? Playing Baseball. 
Who has impacted you the most during your high school
years? My coach
What are your future plans after high school? My future
plans are to be an electrician and go to college. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? Happy because I am
ready to graduate 

What is your favorite high school memory? Going to football games.  
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? My
Teachers and my best friend that’s been with me since freshman year. 
What are your future plans after high school? To get my CNA and
going to college to get my LPN.  
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? Weird, I don’t feel like I’m a
senior. 

What is your favorite high school memory? My favorite high school memory
was prom because we all went wild. 
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? Probably
Mrs. Buford, she has always had time to answer my questions and help me with
whatever I need. 
What are your future plans after high school? Try and start my own
company or get into the tech industry. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? It feels nice on one hand, but on the
other it’s sad to know my high school days are coming to an end. 



Nathan Disler 

Sophia Monroy 

What is your favorite high school memory? My favorite high school memory is the
water slide the class had freshman year.  
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? Mrs. Sierra has
definitely had the biggest impact on my high school career whether it’s a little problem
or a problem with school she was always helpful. 
What are your future plans after high school? I plan to start working as soon as I
graduate and hopefully start building a carrier. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? Honestly it feels the same as every other
year it doesn’t feel real saying that this is my last year.  

What is your favorite high school memory? My favorite memory would have to be
playing volleyball, my whole volleyball experience with my teammates would have to be
my favorite memory.   
Who has impacted you the most during your high school years? My mother, she’s
my rock. She gives me advice when I need it, she’s always been there for me no matter
what it is. 
What are your future plans after high school? Go to College and get my bachelor’s
in Radiology. 
Lastly, how does it feel to be a senior? It feels the same to me like being in any grade
besides the fact this is my last year and I’ll be a college student next fall. 
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Coach Hall graduated from Hulbert High
School, then NSU for college. This is her

first year teaching. Seeing the impact that
teachers can have is what made her want

to become a teacher. Coach Hall would
probably be a nurse if she was not teaching.

She said she has made friends with
everyone! Coach Hall does not have any

children, but she does have 3 dogs and 12
chickens. Outside of school, she likes to

ride fourwheelers, dirt bikes, side by sides,
and watch her brother race. She also loves

fishing, hunting, and anything outside. 

Mrs. Armstrong graduated from Hulbert
High School, she went to college at NSU then
went to get her masters at East Central. Shes

been teaching for six years going on seven,
She couldnt imagine doing anything else.

Shes taught at two diffrent schools, she says
hulbert feels like home!  Shes made new

friends and they are the Ratliffs. She has two
little girls and one boy. She loves to be outside

and read with family.

Mrs. Garvin graduated highschool at Buffalo
Valley then she went on to college for her

bachelors at NSU, then masters in East Central.
She has been teaching for twenty-seven years. Her

grandma was a teacher and that inspired her to
become the teacher she is today, she has taught

at seven schools. She would be on a beach
somewhere if she wasnt teaching, She has felt

very welcome by the community and staff.

Mrs. Downs graduated from Tahlequah High
School, she then went on to NSU and TTC for

college. This year is Mrs. Downs second year of
teaching, though she was a para before.  She

wanted to be a teacher to be a positive, loving
role model. Mrs. Downs teaches PreK-1st. She

has taught at 3 schools, and she absolutely
loves Hulbert! If Mrs. Downs was not teaching,

she would be pursuing her travel agent
business full time. She has made too many
friends to name, she says everyone is just so

nice!



SPORTS

EVENTS

3rd-Volleyball @ Sequoyah - 4pm
6th-Homecoming vs. Afton - 7pm
9th-Youth Wrestling Signups
12th-Football @ Ketchum - 7pm
16th-JH Football @ Kansas - 6pm 
20th vs. Wyandotte - 7pm 

Sr. Night / Pink Out  
27th-Football vs. Colcord - 7pm 

4th Pep Assembly

6th Parent/Teacher Conferences 8-11am

6th Homecoming Parade @ 4:30 pm    

6th Coronation @ 5:30pm (Rider Field)

9th/10th Parent/Teacher Conferences 3:30-

6:30pm (9th-MS/HS only, 10th-Elem. only)

16-20th Fall Break 

20th Football Sr. Night / Pink Out Game

26th Halloween Carnival 

Academic Teams: Meet every Monday!

9th Grade - Beef Jerky (Find a Freshmen to
purchase!)
Student Council - Snow Cones & Cotton Candy -  
October 6th & 20th during football games
Student Council - Pink Out Shirts 
Wrestling- 1st Annual Fall Classic Golf Tournament
(See Coach Hammer for details!)
Senior Class - Halloween Carnival

FUNDRAISERS

10/1-10/7 Tulsa State

Fair

10/10 Fort Gibson

Junior CDE Invitational 

10/17 Regional CDE

Contest in Adair

October FFA Events


